National Scholarships Office Spring WebEx Info Sessions

Public Service Scholarships
Monday April 6, 5PM

Meeting link:
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m76b79eb9f30f7741b3e9debb221a0a9e
Meeting number:
618 034 336
Password:
HminPUp9d32

International Affairs Scholarships
Tuesday April 7, 5PM

Meeting link:
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=mab1b125ea57f1d54213f434d32c208ee
Meeting number:
611 349 934
Password:
8cnMa6QRDP6

Funding Grad School Abroad
Monday April 13, 5PM

Meeting link:
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m291d1d463e32ab7db8d9fae489e47136
Meeting number:
615 362 018
Password:
reCyWVqS427

Funding Grad School: STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics)
Tuesday April 14, 5PM

Meeting link:
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m4ed4e1e58665eb24e563cec0f38c0f9c
Meeting number:
612 740 147
Password:
uPvXJEFa636


**Fulbright Scholarship**  
**Monday April 20, 5PM**

Meeting link:  
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m4091b6e5e76d70c9f5983f83a811d2bb

Meeting number:  
617 662 052

Password:  
Uk5aMq8HZK6


**Teaching Abroad After Graduation**  
**Tuesday April 20, 5PM**

Meeting link:  
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m82a0694e516c8d4ae14c5f1bc65ea218

Meeting number:  
610 260 006

Password:  
P4mum3c2Vqn


**Funding for Archival Research**  
**Monday April 27, 5pm**

Meeting link:  
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m4d936f84423ca1ffb17ae6458c20de3

Meeting number:  
614 519 587

Password:  
cmUfmPmB254


**Public Service Post Grad Opportunities**  
**Tuesday April 28, 5PM**

Meeting link:  
https://gcsu.webex.com/gcsu/j.php?MTID=m51baa6988ab6952f9d59945e2c323a8f

Meeting number:  
618 876 220

Password:  
Vv8MaTm8eV7